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Benevolence is always skin deep
pocketbook.

The fact that this is a "windy" a
pie having inflated heads.

Prices may be down, as stated,
while bending over to find them.

The government is still after the
after the dollars. Which one are you

Of course, we all know that we
vinced that the other fellow has more

The fellow who is always looking
out by trading hinieslf off for a tooth

This world is full of people who k
ness, but are never able to make a sue

The man who takes an interest i
finds that other people take an equal i

And why shouldn't our American
They pay $750,000,000 a year for roug

We opine that a number of new ni
of fame in order to accommodate the
leggers.

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin, in the misei
girls not to marry a genius. She n
mating with a fool.

We are solemnly assured by notec
prosperous, and also that she is on th
she ought to get somewhere.

Thos profiteers who have been h<
out on their taxes will have to pay upto heaven. Old St. Peter has no vote

PAXVILLE ITEMS

The Paxville graded school beganOctober 4, with the largest enrollmentin the history of the school, and be-fore the first term is over a goodmany more are expected. Each roomis filled to seating capacity, and this
year promises to be one of the bestin the history of the school. Therustees feel especially fortunate insecuring for their principal, Miss SueSprott of Manning, ably assisted byMisses Pearle Hook, of Irmo, VivianEadon, of Summerton and MargaretBroadway of the commounity.The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union gave a reception on lastThursday afternoon in the school au-ditorium in honor of our teachers andthose of the community. It was a
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but we don't have to break our backs
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booze runners and the runners are still
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10

have our faults, but we are quite con-
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for something for nothing might win
pick.
0

now how to run the other fellow's busi-
!ess of their own.
10

n the welfare of his community soon
nterest in him.
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ches will have to be created in our hall
increasing number of prominent boot-

y of her shattered romance, advises all
ight better have warned them against

economists that Germany is becoming
road to ruin. Well, between the two
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odwinking the government by holding
all arrearages before they can slip in-
s to consider.

great pleasure to have present ourState President, Mrs. Joseph Sprott,of Mannini,, who entertained us for a
short whik with W. C. T. U. facts,Miss Ruby Quick delighted the au-
dience with two splendid recitations.
Music from the victrola interspersedthe program. A social hymn was en-
joyed during which refreshments were
served by the members of the Union.

Mr. Perry Touchberry and Miss
Alice Touchberry were quietly married
at the Sumter First Baptist parsonage
on the 6th, by the Rev. Thayer. For
the present they are making their
home with Mr. Sam Touclberry. The
groom is employed as a salesman in
the mercantile firm of Eadon-Wilson.

Mr. W. R. McLeod is making some
repairs on his residence and adding
several rooms.
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SHE FELT UNCOMFORTABLE

Her shoulder itched intensely, her
inflamed skin burned, yet she could
riot scratch in the crowd! Why suf-
rer like this? Zemerine allays itch-
Ing. Sold in two sizes (50 cents and$1) by Dickson Drug Store.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
3ate for Clarendon County on t'he29th day of November 1920, at 11
)'clock a. in., for Letters of Discharge
is guardian for Annie Marie Buddinrormerly Annie Marie Turbeville, for-
rierly a minor.

J. M. Buddin,
Guardian.

Timnionsville, S. C., October 26th,920. pd.
I'ROMINENT MAN

TO BE SPEAKER

Dr. Plato T. Durham, detin of the
"handler School of Theology, EmoryJniversity, Atlanta, is to be the lead-
ng speaker at the approaching State:,onvention of the South Carolina
3unday School Association, according
o announcement from General Super-ntendent Leon C. Palmer.
Dr. Durham is a leading figure in

he Southern Methodist Church, and
s said to be an especially popularecturer. le has repeatedly spoken at
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State Sunday School Association
Conventions, in which work'he is much
interested. It is expected that hisseries of lectures 'at this Conventionwill constitute the culminating featureof each morning's program.

.0o
RADCLIFFE CHAUTAUQUA

COMING TO SUMMERTI""
The local Chautauqua committeedesires to announce November 4, 5,and 6th at Summerton a sthe dates

upon which the Radcliffe Chautauquawill be given at this prace, and every-body is urged to make arrangementsto attend as ninny of the sessions as
possible. The Chautauqua bureau at
Washington has informed the com-
mittee that the programs this yearwill be of an unusually high grade,and that a number of splendid speak-ers and entertainers will be senthere. A small folder is being distri-
buted over town bearing an explana-tion of the program to be given, and it
has evidently been prepared to meet
the needs of the present. Each of the
lectures will deal with some phase of
Americanization, and some goodspeakers have been promised to us.
The Chautauqua Directors will be

Dr. W. E. Adams of South Washing-ton, and in addition to his being in
charge of the program, he will speakon the second day. The other lectur-
ers and the entertainers expected here
are.

Dr. W. T. S. Culp, Lecturer, of
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Pretty Bessie Hollis, Star equestrieiwhich comes to Manuing on Thursday, I
on the Sumter Road Grounds.

CIRCUS PARADE A MI
When the circus' glad-voiced calliop

morning at 10:30, starting the parade ov,
spectators on the curbstones to cry "W4
skyscraper elephant and the lessen men
will be the finest circus parade that haE
sidewalks for an age.

The first thing to dazzle the eyes is
ten dapple grays. Dotted here and thei
bands, chimes and calliopes. There ar<
stepping thoroughbreds. In all there
world's prize Stpek Shows.

The menagerie cages are open, disijungle and plain; beautiful tableaux wi
gold and glitter-are interspersed in the
Circus parade is a thing of beauty and w

The performance Thursday afternooi
Ing at 8 o'clock, the doors opening at 1
Menagerie and Horse Fair for which thii

Cleveland.a
Edward Tomlinson of Georgia, t

Traveler and Lecturer, a member of
the A. E. F. t
-The American quartette-A snap. c

py male quartette, featuring vocal, Ainstrumental and ensemble music. t
Sam Bellino, the accordion King, r

and Beatrice Perry, entertainer. V
Miss Louise Dorrough-Children's b

play director.
The Skibinsky concert company- ii
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me of the Sparks Three Ring Circus
qovember 4th, for a day and a night .

GHTY PAGEANTRY
e pipes forth on the street Thursday
Dr the usual route there will be many4come to our City" to Big Zulu, thetbers of the two elephant herds. It
been gotten off the front steps and

the band wagon in the lead with tis
-e down the rest of the line are other
elephants camels, ponies and high- I

are 200 all prize winners from the

)laying all sorts of creatures from
kgons and floats--all resplendent Is
lineup. Taken as a whole the Sparksell worth seeing.
i begins at 2 o'clock and in the even-
and 7 to permit an inspectioni of the
circus is famous.

n unusually good organization fea-uring music and dramatic readings.The price of an adult season ticket**
3 the Chautauqua is $2.00 and abild's season ticket will cost $1.00.Lll money taken in from the sale ofhe tickets belings to the local com-
iittee, and if each one who can do so
rill buy a ticket and attend, there will
e a profit to be used in connection
rith some local institution of publiciterest.
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